Where the power grid ends,
Wattsun begins..

Energy for the creators
hello@wattsun.net | www.wattsun.net

Experience ultimate freedom with the Wattsun.
Plug in and you are ensured of sustainable silent
energy. Wherever and whenever you want.
Wattsun pop-up power B.V. was founded in 2016 with the aim of making sustainable
energy available everywhere. With our innovative products, we create new
possibilities for companies with a power demand onlocations where the power grid
is not available. Wattsuns portable plug & play battery system is the new way of
working. We help professionals to work more easily, emission-free and more
economically.
From professional lighting such as HMIs and LEDs to laptops, from DJ booth to
coffee machine and from batteries to hazer: everything with a plug can be
connected. The possibilities are endless.
Where the power grid ends, Wattsun begins..

We introduce.

POP-UP
POWER

Thoughtful in
simplicity..
The ease of use is achieved by a unique piece of technology. Due to the
patented stackable lithium-ion battery system, the various modules can be
connected without using cables. This way you can easily take the desired
amount of energy with you for every job. In a stack, the top module is the first
to deliver energy. As soon as it is empty, the next module automatically takes
over. In the meantime, you can easily change the empty module, even during
use. This way you will be supplied with energy endlessly.

Up to 7800 Wh
The maximum capacity of a stack is 7800 Wh.
The Dock has a capacity of 1400 Wh and a
Pack has a capacity of 1600 Wh. Depending on
the work, you can bring the desired amount of
energy.

3500 Watt peak
With a peak power of 3500 Watt and a continuous power of 1500 or 2000 Watt, the Wattsun is a
powerful power supply for all your electrical gear.

230 volt
The Wattsun is equipped with a 230 volt socket
and supplies a pure wave; which means even the
most sensitive devices like laptops can be
plugged in without any problem.

The pros
Noise free and zero emission
By being self-sufficient you don’t have to worry about any
imposed restrictions by the government or others.
Regardless of location, from working in a crowded area to
working in nature, with Wattsun the possibilities are
limitless. Because the Wattsun is silent and free of
emissions, your work environment will be clean and
peaceful. Better for you and the environment.

Mobile and flexible
Portable clean power within reach, available intantly, both
in- and outdoors. Thanks to the modular design, Wattsun
provides an answer to the varying power requirement in
every situation, without the use of cables. Thanks to the
innovative stacking system, the capacity can be adapted to
any demand. The Wattsun is compact and easy to take with
you; it is about the same size and weight as a crate of beer.

Plug & play
All your devices get supplied with reliable power at the
touch of a button. Thanks to the ultimate ease of use, laying
meters of cables and connecting a generator are a thing of
the past.

The ultimate freedom of
having energy anywhere..
With the Wattsun the possibilities for creators are endless. As portable energy
in a camera van, on a filmset, for broadcasting and for live-streaming on the
most unique locations. With a Wattsun Dock and a Pack (3000 Wh) you can
provide enough power for, for example:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

7,5 hours of light by ARRI Orbiter (400W)
2,5 hours of light by HMI ARRI M12
2 hours of full time smoke with hazer (1500W)
Safe data off-loading
Up to 250 cups of coffee
Charge up to 10 V-Locks (V290RM)
15 days of mobile WiFi spot

Technical specifications Dock
Wattsun Dock 1500

Technical specifications Pack
Wattsun Dock 2000

General

Wattsun Pack
General

Voltage

220 - 240 Volts

220 - 240 Volts

Weight

15,2 kg

Frequency

50 Hz

50 Hz

Size

51*34*23 cm

Continuous power

1500 Watts

2000 Watts

Technical specifications battery

Peak power 60 sec

~1730 Watts 60 sec

~2300 Watts 60 sec

Cell technology

Lithium-Ion

Launch peak 3 sec

~2600 Watts 3 sec

~3500 Watts 3 sec

Brand

Panasonic

Weight

16,8 kg

17 kg

Capacity

1600 Wh

Size

52,5*34*23 cm

52,5*34*23 cm

Number of cycles

600 cycles

Nominal Voltage

51,8 Volts

Technical specifications battery
Cell technology

Lithium-Ion

Lithium-Ion

Charging

Brand

Panasonic

Panasonic

Voltage

58,8 Volts

Capacity

1400 Wh

1400 Wh

Charging capacity

360 Watts (6A)

Number of cycles

600 cycles

600 cycles

Charging time

5 hours

Nominal Voltage

51,8 Volts

51,8 Volts

Cooling

Active workload and temperature controlled cooling
system to ensure optimum battery lifespan.

Voltage

58,8 Volts

58,8 Volts

Environmentol requirements

Charging capacity

360 Watts (6A)

360 Watts (6A)

Temperature while charging

0 to 25 °C

4,5 hours

Temperature while using

-10 to 35 °C

Storage temperature

0 to 30 °C

Relative air humidity

10 - 90%

Charging

Charging time

4,5 hours

Cooling

Active workload and temperature controlled cooling
system to ensure optimum battery lifespan.

Environmentol requirements

Security

Temperature while charging

0 to 25 °C

Temperature protection

Maximum and minimum temperature protection

Temperature while using

-10 to 35 °C

Security standard

EN 60950-01

Storage temperature

0 to 30 °C

Relative air humidity

10 - 90%

Security
AC output protection

Short-Circuit and overload

Temperature protection

Maximum and minimum temperature protection

Auto off

Automatic shutdown of product after 90 minutes.

Security standard

EN 60950-01

Pricelist

Wattsun Dock

Wattsun Pack

The Dock is the base of Wattsun. Plug in and you are immediately supplied
with power. On a handy display, all important information; such as battery
status, can be found at a glance.

Need more capacity? Stack the Pack(s) on top of the Dock. The intelligent
operating system handles the rest.

Product

Model nr

Price

Wattsun Dock 2000

WD2000

€3.090,-

Wattsun Dock 1500

WD1500

€2.790,-

Wattsun Transport case
Product

Model nr

Wattsun Transport case

WBOX

Product

Model nr

Wattsun Pack

WP

Price
€2.290,-

Wattsun Charger
Price
€99,-

Product

Model nr

Wattsun Charger 360

WCH360

Price
€135,-

Subject to technical modifications and errors. Wattsun pop-up power B.V.

You’ve got the power..
Order today!

www.wattsun.net
hello@wattsun.net
+31 (0)649142505
Westervoortsedijk 73,
6827 AV Arnhem
The Netherlands

